THf, KIL]NSNWA]NJ
April 1955
Theconstitutionof the family wasdrawnup andpublishedin about1946. For thepurposeof
advisingandbringingup-to-dateI believethatit shouldbepublishedagain. As I readit I find
thatthepresentadministration
is far amisson variousitemsin conductingthe organization
accordingto the law. It alsoappears
that someamendments
might be in order. In orderto do
this it wouldseemthata goodrepresentative
meetingmustbeheld andsomeseriousbusiness
considered
regardingthis constitution.I find in there,provisionis madefor someofficerswhich
I havebeenaskingfor duringthepasttwo years.Also, if the organizationis conducted
perthe
law thenperhapswe couldall feelthatit is beingdonein a moreeffectivemanner.As it is, I
haveassumed
someresponsibilities
whichhavebeendelegated
to others.I assureyou thatI do
not wantto takeon any morethanI cangetawaywith but thu my own ignoranceit hasbeen
done. I don't know if othershaveknownaboutthis or not. If sotheyhaveremained
unnecessarily
silent.
Regarding
the aforementioned
meetingit mustneedbe heldat thetime of the reunion.That
requiresthata dateandplacebe designated.Thereis nothingin the constitutionregardingthat.
LastyearI suggested
August13'nat Snowflake.Shallit bethe samefor anotheryear??I would
greatlyappreciate
a response
to this question.
M.F.C.Smith President
In a few ofthe pastissuesofthe Kinsmanwe haveexpressed
our ignoranceaboutsomeofthe
lawsandpoliciesofthe family andduringthe lastmonthwe havereceivedaboutfour copiesof
theconstitution.Thanksvery much. we planto print it sothatmanywill not havetheexcuse
thatwe havehad.
FromSouthemCaliforniaEarlUdall - 445Eucalyptus- El Segundo,
California
cousinEarl is anxiousto meettherelativesin Southemcalifomia andwould like to olana
reunionfor the groupdownthatway. Why not contacthim andwork out yourplansior a
meeting.Earl,we will sendyou a copyofthe addresss
thatwe have.
FromGeorgeA. Smithlthe39rh.1
Showlow.Arizona
Enclosedis a copyof the constitutionandby-lawsof the family. A meetingwasheldat the
homeof Don C. Smithin Mesa,Arizonawhenhe waspresidentof the family. I understand
the
UncleSilaswasthe authorofthe originaldraftofthe constitutionwhich wasfinally adopted.
Objectionsandcriticismswereraised,but thatwasexpectedwherethereis a largegroupof
ruggedindividualistsfratemalizingin oneassociation
like the onefoundin theJesseNathaniel
Smithfamily.
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Mesa,ArizonabyIda S. Church
PaulineUdall Smith(wife of AsahelH.) washonoredMarch26rhwith an anniversary
partyon
her70' anniversary
by her childrenliving in MesaandPhoenix.Five of herninechildrenand
16of her32 grandchildren
metwith over 150relativesandfriendsin the Mesafifth ward
recreation
hall to pay herhomage.Many of herbrothersandsisterswereon handto helpin the
celebration.We felt thatthe daywasprettynigh perfectandhopethat shewill bewith usmany
moreyearsto come.
Linden, Arizona

by TheodoreSmith

We haveanotherlittle daughterin our home. BornNovember30th1954andnamedNorma
Smith- shehasdarkeyesanddarkhair. This newsshouldhavebeensentin before,but we have
neversentit in sincethereis no reporlerfrom Snowflake.We alsoattendedthefarewellfor Roy
Piercewho is goingon a missionto theNorth CentralStatesMission. This maybe of newsfor
otherkinsman.He is the sonof IonePierce.
Farmington,
New MexicoArea
Afton (daughterof Aunt Martha)andherhusband,Lynn Rencher,haverecentlyretumedfrom a
trip to Califomia.Aunt NettieRencheris spendinga few dayswith them. DaughterMarilyn is
homevisitingfrom Provo,Utah. AnotherdaughterLurenebroughthomea Superiorratingfrom
a commercialcontestat the FarmingtonHigh School.
GladysLarsonMillet (g. dauof JosephW.) is activein themusicdept.of the Aaec ward. Her
daughterIdonais a conductorwith hermotherasorganistfor her group.
AnalouRogersLillyhite (g Dauof Aunt Eliza)is theproudmotherof a newmemberof theJNS
family in the SanJuanBasin.

Zechand,PearlFarrwentto theApril Conference
in SaltLakeCity andthenon into Idahoto
visit moreof the family.
Miles Palmerandhis wife, Virdel, alsoa daughterof Pearl'sarebusyasStakeMissionaries,
says
thatbetweenmusiclessonsfor the childrenandChurchwork for themselves,
thereisn't muchto
report.
LaDawnBlackPowell(g DauofAunt Susie)andherhusband,Charlesarecomfortably settled
in theirnewhome. Theyarethe dancedirectorsin theirwardandarebusyplanningon theJune
dancefestivalin S.L.C.
Phil Shumway(s of Aunt Esther)andhis wife Jo,wentto April Conference.
Jo is in the Stake
PrimaryandPhil is stakereportcoordinator.Phil is at IndianTradingPostat Shinrockand
leamingthe"yah+ahay"from theoriginalsource.
ElaineMasonKnudson(g dauof Esther)andherhusbandMarvin werein MesaduringMarch
whereMarvin attendedspecialclassesin recordkeepingfor StakeWelfare.
WalterandFernMason(d of Esther)andtheirtwo youngestchildrenwentto Albuquerque
last
weekto seetheir daughterJanetHilton andfamily,thenon to ShowlowArizonaIo seeFern's
sisterBeulahPeterson.
Provo,Utahby RuthEvans
SadieHuletAvery hasannounced
theengagement
andforthcomingmarriageofher daughter,
SueCarmen,to Mr. Noel L. Swainalsoof Provo. Theweddinghasbeensetfor April 29th
, 1955
in the SaltLakeTempleandfollowedby a receptionin the Park-University
wardfor the
newl)"r,veds.
We weresaddened
to hearthe newsthatUncleEliasandAunt ErnestineSmithmetwith an
accidenton Thursday,April 7, nearLevan,Utah. Havingbeenlatethe nite previousattending
the SmithReunionin Provo,UncleEliasdosedat thewheelandlost controlofhis carwhich
overturned.JustinMenill Johnson,age92, whowastravelingasfar asKanab,Ut. with them
diedfrom the shockof the accident.UncleEliasandAunt Emestineescaped
withoutserious
injury accordingto our report. UncleEliasandAunt Emestinehadjust completedtheirmissions
in NorthemCalifomiaandwereattendingconference
pdor to retumingto theirhomein Linden
andSnowflake.
A SmithReunionwasheldin Provo,UtahApril 6', 1955at 12-13WardChapel.About90
Kinsmenwerepresent.Reunionwasanangedby Morris Bushman- Presidentwith Madelyn
FalerSecretary,
RoscoeRogers,programassisted
by Milo Smithasmasterof ceremonies.Bamy
Averybrewedup an excellenttastingroot beerfor theoccasion.We werehappyto haveAunt
MargaretJensen,
UnclesEliasandHyrumon handasChildrenof JesseN. Smithandgiveus a
few 1'rhandincidentsin the livesof our greatparents.

RoscoeandLu LukeRogersaretheproudparentsof a babydaughter,bornApril2, 1955at the
UtahValleyHospital,theyhavetwo sons.I'm suretheyounglady will makea big hit in their
home.
SaltLakeNews- Emily S. Parker
Congratulations
to FlorenceB. Zobellon herfine presentation
on T.V. program"What'sYour
Name". The genealogy
of the Fife family wastold on this program.
April 1Oft,the SaltLakeTribunecarrieda brief historicalsketchof SpringCity, Utahoneof the
first Mormonsettlements
southof SaltLakeCity. OwenB. Anderson,Husbandof BessieSmith
(d. Priscilla)is thepresentMayor andis doinganenthusiasticjob
of promotingthe welfareofthe
city.
EldonS. Greaves(s SadieD. Walter)hadreturnedhomeaftertwo yearsin Gemanywith the
army. He is attendingthe Universityof Utahanddirectingthe DeltaPhi Chorus.
EmmaS. Luke(d SilasD.) wasin SaltLakeduringConference
to attendthe conventionof the
Daughters
of UtahPioneers.Emmalives at Twin FallsIdaho.
More from SLC.- Dorthy S. Clark
Flash!!- believeit or not - UncleNephiJensenhasbeenin jail again. In fact he'scalledquite
oftento speakto theinmatesofthe StatePenitentiary
at their SundayServices.On Easter
joined
mominghe was
by anotherkinsman,GeorgeW. Whitaker(husbandLois-d. Hyrum).
Althoughthis wasthe first summonsfor George,his vocalrenditionsweresopleasing,he'll
probablybeduefor a retumengagement
also.
A shorttime ago,thenameof Snowflake,Arizonastrucka familiarchordduringa S.S.
Book of Remembrance
demonstration
whenDorothyClark (dau.Of Hgum) happened
to
mentionherbirthplace.TheBishop'swife, AnnieWatsonChristiansen,
laterconfidedthat
MarionRogersfrom thattown wasthe first Elderto bringthe Gospelto their homein England.
Accompanying
his cousinsto the SmithReunionApril 6'nwasNeil Achesonof San
Diego,Calif.,(g.s.of Anna S. Bushman)who Dorothy'sfamily hadthepleasureof entertaining
duringconference.His mother,Virginia,plansto join theBushmansin SaltLakein June.
MesaHighlights
Aunt SusieJarvisis spendinga few weekswith her childrenin NorthernArizona.
JesseFredrickShumway,who hasbeenattendingM.I. Schoolin Japanandstudyingthe
Koreanlanguage
thepastsix months,graduated
in March,andis now stationednearSeoul,
Korea,wherehe will work asanInterpreterandTranslator,ashe now speaksbothJapanese
and
Korean.At present,he is doingPhotoInterpretation.His wife, PatriciaHilton Shumway,and
their son,JesseFrederickJr. arevisitingat thehomeofFred's parents,ClarenceandEstherin
Mesa.

GeorgeH. andLucile Smithof Mesaarerejoicingoverthe arrivalof a newbabygirl
bom April 5*. Theycall her Shannon.
ClarenceandSeraphene
Frosthaveretumedto their homein Montecello,Ut. after
spending
severalmonthsin Mesa.
TheRelativesin MesaandPhoenixsendlove andcongratulations
to WilsonA. andRuth
S. Shumway,who celebrated
their GoldenWeddingAnniversary,April 5, 1955.
JanettandPatJarvisarethe proudparentsof anotherbabyboy,bornMarch I 9thar
Tucson,Arizona. His nameis JefferyQuimr.
* +:t*,t*,***,k

Alvin Deckersendsus this newsfrom Van Nuys,Calif. My youngestson,Marshall
SmithDecker,(5dpage469 of Joumal)will havegainedhis certificateasa specialistM.D., the
first of July,this year. He is gaininghis specialization
at the L.D.S.Hospitalin SaltLakeCity.
Alvin alsotellsus thathe hasjust gonethroughtheredtapeto makehim a retiredpostal
employee.
FlorenceZobellwantedus to addthis note
I feel I shouldexpressmy appreciation
to all who sentin the FamilyGroupSheets,
ofthe
descendents
of JanetM. Smith,Aunt Esther,MaudeDeWitt,PearlFan andJesseB. Smith
especiallyhada big job. Grandmother
Smithhasa wonderfulposteritynumbering629,of that
Aunt SusieJarvishas201. I havewantedfor sometimeto expressmy appreciation
for beinga
descendent
of J.N.SmithandJanetM. Smith. Also for thewonderfulMotherI had. I wouldlike
to cany on asshewouldhaveme.
Phoenix,Arizona- by MargaretS. Larson
A veryunusualhonorwasgivenPresident
DavidE. Heywoodofthe PhoenixStakeby the Stake
ReliefSociety.This surprisewasin the form of "This is your Life" typeprogramsponsored
by
his Counselor,
BrotherTate. Thescriptwaswrittenby SilasL. Fish.
Manyof his friends,businessassociates,
andfellow workersin Churchaswell asmembersof his
family wereon handto assistin the happyoccasion.Scenes
arebroughtto remembrance
ofhis
problemsin life, his pranks,his sociablenature,andthe appreciation
ofeveryonethathad
benefitedby theirknowinghim. We areproudof him asa memberof this greatfamily.
Shumway,Arizonaby GlennShumway
Fifty yearsagoApril 5'nW. A. ShumwayandRuthSmithweremarriedin the SaltLakeTemple.
This yearon the 2noof April all the family met at thehomein Shumwayto honorthenion their
GoldenWedding.Saturdayeveningwasspentin visitinganda fine mealwasserued.Gustook
chargeof the Programwhich followed. Most of their descendents
took partin presenting
differentpartsandthetime wasspentin reminiscing,
takingpicturesandvisiting. Thefamily
presented
themwith a very lovely living roomset. On accountof Mother'shealthwe were
unableto hold the affairin a largerplaceandinvitemoreofour friends.

SaltLakeCity March8'n1955
DearEditor: In the FebruaryKinsmanyou madea pleafor contributionsso I am sendingyou a
just in caseyou needsomespacefillers.
few contributions
LastSundayeveningin the servicesat GrandviewWard,Wilford Stake,my granddaughter,
Linda Smith(d of Marvin andlrene)waspresented
with a silvercupfor winninga
superiorratingin a speechcontestamongtheBee-Hivegirls ofthat Stake.
Theoccasionstaftedme off on a trainof reflections.Therehavebeenmanymembersof
our family who haveshowntalentin givingreadingsandasamateuractors.FatherJesseN. as
anactivememberof the HomeDramaticClub of Parowanin earlydays. He thoroughlyenjoyed
a goodplay andalwaysencouraged
homedramaticsin the SnowflakeStakeasa sourceof
wholesome
entertainments.
In thosepioneertownstheamusements
andrecreational
events
were,like mostof their clothing,of the "home-made"
variety. To me thoseprogramswere
alwaysrefreshingandsatisfying.
In wardentertainments,
birthdaypafties,weddings,family reunions,etc."recitations"
werealwayscalledfor. UncleJosephW. hada few classicsthatnevergrewold. Two thatI
remember
are"The Bolster"and"My Gal Sal". UncleSamuelF. waslikewisevery entertaining
with dialectandhumorousreadings.Two of his standbys
were"YacobStrauss"and"Mudderin-law". No Smithreunionwasevercompletewithoutoneor moreof thesenumbers.Then
Aunt DellaF. Smithwould spiceup theprogramby readinganoriginalpoemthatshehad
preparedfor the occasion.Aunt SariahBushmanwouldoftenrecite"Betty andI Killed the
Bear"with a spirit andflourishthatalwaysbroughtapplause.Theduetssungby UncleSmithD.
andAunt ElizaRogerswerealwaysa mustin our familyparties.Theysangwell togetherand
alwaysresponded
so graciously.other goodreadersof theearly 1900'swereconstanceDecker,
SilasL. andJosephS. Fish. Now this is not a completelist of our family entertainers
but is
includesthosewho weremostfrequentlycalleduponfifty andmoreyearsago.
May I adda few morelinesaboutsomeof the Smithboyswho performedbeforethe
footlightsin Snowflaketheaterlong ago. MY mothertold me thatJessN. Jr.,prior to his
movingto Mexicoto live, wasa starperformerin character
parts;thathe wasoftencastasthe
villain ofthe play andhe madeit sorealisticthattheyoungsters
werehalf afraidto go to hrs
classes
in schoolfor a weekor two followingeachsuchperformance.Incidentally,Aunt EllenJ.
Smithoncetold me thatJesseN. SmithJr. wasthe bestschoolteacherthat sheeverhad.
I rememberUncleSilasD. in somecomicparlssuchasMr. Box in the farce"Box and
Cox" In anotherparthe usedthis speech,"ApplesasandKraut,watchme put theParsonout,',
andforthwithhe dumpedtheParsonoff the stage.We kids thoughthe wasgreat.
In oneof the earliestseriousplaysthatI attendedin the FlakeHall, UncleWalterwas
actingthepartof a prisonercondemned
to the gallows.For me it wasall too realandI hadto
cry andthatamusedthe grown-upswho weresittingnearus.
UncleSamuelF. wasa talentedandcleveractor,oncehis reputationreachedto SaltLake
City, in the lateninetiesAunt SarahT. Smithcameto SaltLakeCity to attendschoolandacquire
somecity culture. While in the city shelived with herArurt,Mrs. GeorgeQ. Cannon.The
Cannonstook Sarahto severalplaysin the famousSaltLakeTheatre.Naturallytheyexpected
herto raveaboutwhatshesawandheardthere,but shedidn't do that. The City folks then
pressed
herfor evaluationandsherockedthembackon theirheels. Shesaid,"I'd ratherseeSam
SmithandBertFlakeon the stagein Snowflakethananyplay I've seenin SaltLake." Now that
wasloyaltyplusto the old hometown. Couldtherehavebeena tingeof nostalgiain herreply?
You ask Aunt Sarah.
HyrumSmith

This monthwe havecut manyof the newsitemsdownin comparison
to sizethattheywerewhen
received.we trustthatno onewill be offended.we havesavedpartof the spaceof a sheetfor
the constitutionandbyJawsof the family. This lastpartis partof the scriptandnextmonthwe
planto print theotherhalf. By detachingthelasttwo pagesof your issuesyou will havea copy
of the official family statutes.Pleasetaketime andgivethesethingsa little thoughtand
consideration
in line with the commentsby President
Foss.
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CONSTITUTION
AND BY-LAWS
Arlicle I, Name
Thenameof this association
shallbethe JESSENATHANIEL SMITH FAMILY
ASSOCIATION.
Article II, Object
Theobjectofthis association
shallbeto fostergoodwill amongthe descendants
andfamily
groupsofthe association
in all their generations;to preservethe family groupsin a fratemal
order;andto retaina commonfaith.
Article III, Membership
Themembership
ofthe association
shallconsistofall the descendants
ofJesseNathanielSmith
andtheir families.
Afticle IV, Officers
Section1: Theofficersof this association
shallconsistofone Presidentandfive Vice-Presidents.
Section2: Eachofficer shallbe a memberof theJesseNathanielSmithFamilyAssociation.
Section3: Theofficersshallbe chosenaccordingto the followingclassifications:Onevicepresidentfrom eachfamily group,providedthereis a groupmemberin the association;
onevicepresidentfrom eachofthree or moregenerations,
providedtherespectivegenerations
are
represented
in theassociation
membership.
Section4: All officersofthis association
shallenterupontheir dutiestwo weeksaftertheir
election.
andshallservefor a termofone year.

Article V, Electionof Officers
Section1: Theelectionof officersprovidedfor in this constitutionshallbe heldat the annual
meetingof the association.
Section2: Theelectionofofficers shallbethefirst item ofbusinessat the annualmeetinsof the
assoc
iation.
Section3: Themethodof electionshallbeby Acclamationasdefinedby RobertsRulesof Order.
Section4: Nominationsof all officersmavbe madefrom the floor.
Article VI, PowersandDutiesof Officers
Section1: President.
Thepresidentshallbetheexecutiveofficerofthe association;
shallpreside
overall meetings;actaschairmanof the executivecommittee;be an ex-officiomemberof all
committees;
andshallcall meetingsof suchcommittees
whenin hisjudgmentthe interestsof the
association
warrantit. He shallperformsuchotherdutiesasusuallypertainto thepresidenoy.
Section2: FirstVice-President.Thefirst vice-president
shallserveaspresidingofficerin the
absence
of thepresident,andshallperformsuchotherdutiesasaregenerallyassigned
to the
vice-president;
andshallsucceed
to the offrceofpresidentif for anyreasonthatoffice should
becomevacant.
Section3: SecondVice-President.It shallbethe duty of the secondvice-president
to bethe
secretary
ofthe association.He shallkeepminutesofall meetingsofthe association;
meetings
of the executivecommittee;andothercommitteemeetingsof whichhe shallbe designated
secretary;
andshallactascorresponding
secretary
ofthe association;
andbe responsible
for all
noticessentto the membersofthe association.
Section4: Third Vice-President.Thethird vice-president
shallbethe Treasurerofthe
association.He shallreceiveall fundsduethe association,
depositthemin a suitablerepository
asdesignated
by the executivecommittee,keeprecordof membership
dues,receiptsand
expenditures,
etc. He shallpresentto theexecutivecommitteefor approval,all bills andclaims,
andsignall checksfor the paymentof expenditures
authorizedby the executivecommitteeand
attested
by thepresident.He shallfile all recordsandpublicationsofthe association.
Section5: FourthVice-President
shallbe thechairmanof the Resolutions
Committee.
Section6: Fifth Vice-President.Thefifth vice-president
shallbethe chairmanofthe
Genealogical
Committee.
ArlicleVll, Comminees
Section1: Standingcommitteesof theassociation
shallbe:
ExecutiveCommittee
AuditingCommittee
Resolutions
Committee
Genealogical
Committee
Publications
Committee
NominatingCommittee
And suchothercommittees
asmay be established
by the voteof the association
at
anyregularmeeting.
(a) Temporarycommittees
maybe appointedby thepresidentuponauthorization
of the association
at anyregularlycalledmeeting,or by the executive
committee.

(b) All committeeswhoseofficers arenot otherwiseprovidedfor in this
constitutionshall organizeby making oneof their own memberschairman,
andone secretary.
Section2: The executivecommitteeshall consistof the officers of the association.It shall be
the duty ofthe executivecommitteeto arrangea time, anda place,for all meetings,exceptthose
otherwiseprovidedfor in this constitution;to arrangea programfor the annualmeeting,andsuch
othermeetingsasmay be necessaryand desirable;to appointall committeesandfill all
vacancieson all committees,exceptthosethat mustbe appointedby the president;andto
performsuchother dutiesasmay be assignedby this constitutionandthe association.
Re-typedFebruary17,2014.

